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Inquiries Act, Revised Statutes of show much vitality, but during the
Canada, 1906, Chapter 104, Part I., past few months there is more en-
and have power to summon wituess- thusiasm, and the consequence is
es, to require them to give evidence that more benefits are derived there-
under oath, orally or in writing, or from.
on solemn affirmationýf they are The co-operative system is not yet
persons entitled to afflirin in civil organized, but if the membership in-
matters, and to produce such docu- creuses in the saine proportion this
ments, records and things as the year it will soon come; in the mean-
Commissioners may deem requisite tinie certain advantages in the wpy of
to lhe full investigation of th(! mat- special discounts or rebates when buy-
ters which they are appointed to ex- ing coal, dry goods, boots and shaes,
amine. furniture, drugs, etc., were offered to

"The Minister further recom- the members, who, in a general way,
mends that Alfred Bîshop _Morine, did not at first realize the benefits
of the City of Toronto, one of His that could be'derived therefrom. but
31ajesty's counsel learned in the now they gradually find that it is
law, Guillaume Narcisse Ducharme, really advantageous to bc a member,
of the city of MontreaJ, bunker, and and it is calculated that the members,
Richard Stuart Lake, of Grenfell, in as a whole, have gained through spe-
the Province of Saskatchewan, cial rebutes during the year very
farmer, be appointed. as such Coin- near $1,000.00, and this amotint could
missîoners; that the said Alfred have been doubled had e .Very mem-
Bishop Morine be the chairmau Of bér taken advantage ofthe offers.
the said Commission; and that a During the year a constitution was
Commission do issue to theni accord-
ingly . conferring upon them the drafted, a mortuary fund establi-shed,

powers a nd dutîes aforesaid and and the organization oompleted.

such other powers as to Commission- The officers and direetors elected in

ers in the like cases by law apper- February, las;t are the follow-ing:

tain. Chas. B. Roy, Weights and Mea-

"The Committee s-ubinit the sanie sures-Presidelit.
for approval. J. J. Battle, Post Office-Treas-

RODOLPHE BOUDREAU, urer,
elerk of the Privy Council." J. E. Philibert, Post Office; F. E.

Kendalan, Post Office-Joint Secre.
-taries,

NEWS FROM OLD QUEBEC. J. Laroçhelle, Militia Dept.; Dr. J.
E. Pagé, Detention Hospital; P. E.

The branch of the Civil Service Asý Guay, CUsýOms Dept.; P. J. Mailloux,

sociation in old Quebec has done reý Marine and Fisheries; Jules Potbiier,

markably well last year; in fact its Publie Works Dept.; J. Lavallée,

membership lias.: Jumped froin 60 to _Q'arantine; Major N. Levasseur, Gas

over 400, comprising, members from 1=pection.; R. Timmons,.Inland Rev-

all Departments in the city and from enue; Dr. J. P. Lavoie, Immigration

the chiefg down. Dept.-Directors.

The good example given by the: Ot- If all th e civil servants of the city

tawa Association learned th"ugh the would jOin the AmeifttiOn 111 11ch more

columns of' The Civilian helped to a good could be doue to évery one.

good extent to.show such a :ýhie re- The annual meeting for'the election
sult. of the officers wili take place Ist weelk

Untii this year only a- few mem- in February, and it is. hoped the new
beilA from certain brýLnches haël join- officero will continue the work of their
ed the .6tmôeiàtion whieh 1 did not predecessors, and even do bettêr.


